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181 Applications for Degrees
Montana Labor Institute
Begins on Campus Today
The eighth annual Montana Labor Institute, a three-day dis
cussion of current labor problems, begins today on the campus.
Sponsored by the Montana State Federation of Labor and the
Montana Farmers Union, the institute will draw farmers and
labor union people from all parts of Montana. All sessions are
open to the students and public, and will take place in the Old
Science auditorium.
John W. Swackhamer, secretary
o f the institute and assistant pro
fessor of economics at MSU, said
“ the institute is an attempt to help
Montana labor men and farmers
arrive at some solutions to some of
their current problems. It is also
an attempt to bring the University
to them.”
This morning the institute
started off with a review of the
32nd Legislative assembly led by
Don Chapman, president, Montana
Farmers Union; John Emmons,
International Union of Mine, Mill,
and Smeltermen; Allen Goodgame,

Postal Anguish
Checks Languish
Are GI summer session students
plutocrats? Are they financially in
dependent?
Mrs. Ruth Hughes of the Univer
sity postoffice has been confronted
with these amazing questions.
Maybe some of the Sun’s readers
who aren’t in any of the above
categories can supply the answers
—but soon!
Twenty-five
veteran’s
sub
sistence checks reposed, uncalled
for and apparently unwanted at
the postoffice on the first floor of
Main hall. They had arrived with
either no address or improper
address.
This is the dilemma confronting
Mrs. Hughes: According to postal
regulations, unclaimed mail'must
be returned to the sender within
10 days.
Veterans awaiting a check from
Fort Harrison, who may have
moved or failed to give a proper
Missoula address when registering
for summer session, are advised
by .Mrs. Hughes to contact her
immediately.

A list of 181 applicants for degrees for the summer session
was released by Mrs. Dorothy DeMiller, admissions office,
Tuesday.
The list, Mrs. DeMiller said, is just the applicants for de
grees. It is not official and is not to be construed as being
the final commencement roll.
Those -applying for bachelor of arts degrees number 107,
mastel’s degrees total 74.
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

Schnebly, Circle; Leonard H. Whit
ney, Chinook.
Master of Arts in English: Louie
W. Attebery, Payette, Ida; John
Alton Barsness, Lewistown; Phyl
lis Haag, Butte; Duane Joseph
Hoynes, Malta; Henry V. Larom,
Valley, Wyo.; Glenn Elwin Matott,
DeKalb Junction, N. Y.; Margaret
Ingeborg Reeb, Livingston.
Master of Arts in French: Robert
Walter Moran, Red Lodge.
Master of Arts in Health and
Physical Education: Charles A.
Olson, Fargo, N. D.; Eva LaPine
Spaulding, Watkins.
Master of Arts in History and
Political Science: Hugh John Biggar, Whitefish; Edward Russel
Brown, Missoula; Victor Charles
Dahl, Missoula; Betty Belle Derig,
Weiser, Ida.; Carl M. Gunderson,
Havre; John W. Hakola, Sand Cou
lee; Douglas Frank Leighton,
Oconomowoc, Wis.; John Welling
Smurr, Sacramento, Calif.; Roberta
Beed Sollid, Missoula; Dale R.
Tash, Dillon.
Master of Arts in Spanish: Ruby
Rogness Martin, Missoula.
Master of Arts in Zoology: Ed
gar A. Lazo-Wasem, Guatemala
City, Guatemala.

Master of Education: George
Balogh, Geraldine; Harold H.
Bender, Stockton, Calif.; S. Her
bert Berg, Great Falls; B. George
Braniff, Bozeman; Maly George
Lumber and Sawmill Workers, Butters, Mohall, N. D.; John Bisland Cage, Superior, Wis.; Esther
AF of L; and Sam Rivin, state 'or
ganizer, AF of L.
C. Comwright, Stevensville; Henry
F. Dahmer, Great' Falls; Earl
This afternoon’s sessions will be
Fisher, Hot Springs; Russell E.
gin with an address by V icePresident R. H. Jesse. An address Fitschen, Billings; Arthur Byron
by Gov. John W. Bonner will fol
Guthrie, Billings; James R. Guth
low, and at 3 o ’clock a session on rie, Culbertson; Dave Alwin Hop
industrial hygiene and silicosis, kins, Sardis, Ky.; Lorraine Onasch
under the direction of J. M. Clark Jay, Hobson; Thomas H. Jones,
o f the IUMMS, will begin.
Brandon, S. D.; Carl Launer, Buf
Later today the institute will falo Springs, N. D.; Nelson Herbert
adjourn to Pattee canyon for a Lutey, Missoula; Arthur E. Lund,
picnic.
Scobey; Alexander B. McDonald,
Friday, Prof. Arthur Carstens, Idaho Falls, Ida.; Richard M. Mast,
assistant director of the UCLA in
Arlee; Leonie Marie Merrick, Bill
stitute of industrial relations, will ings; John Lyle Moody, Glendive;
speak on the economics o f control, Albert Joseph Muskett, Missoula;
wages, hours, and working condi
Emma Augusta Podoll, Jud, N. D.;
tions. That afternoon, Prof. Carl Dolphy Orvin Pohlman, Missoula;
Kraenzel o f Montana State college Eugene S. Sorenson, Plentywood;
will speak on the family size farm. Edwin Carroll Speck, Whitehall;
Friday night, Charles West, John J. Stepanoff, Great Falls;
Washington, D. C., office of the Walter R. Stephens, New Leipzig,
International Association o f Ma
N. D.; Wilbur Swenson, Havre;
chinists, will address the dele
Edward Gerald Thomas, Klein;
gates and guests at a banquet. The James Merritt Tindall, Drummond;
banquet is open to the public, and Stanley J. Tooke, Lakeview, Ore.;
BACHELOR OF ARTS
tickets costing $1.75 may be had Paul L. R. Walker, Great Falls;
from Dr. Swackhamer in Old Sci
Charles Bernard Walter, Richey;
Bacteriology and Hygiene: Amy
ence. Mr. West at the present time Toivo J. Ylinen, Victor.
H. Muneta, Harlowton.
represents IA o f M before the na
Economics: D. A. Garnett HobMaster of Music Education: Ro
tional labor relations board and
litt, Missoula.
bert William Fransham, Missoula.
for many years prior has repre
English: Estella R. Baker, Mis
sented that association throughout
Master o f Science in Pharmacy:
soula; Ruth E. Gibson, Hysham;
the eleven western states.
Francis Carl Hammemess, Flor
Dorothy Hoff Hunton, Missoula.
M.
Joe Miller, chairman, Mon ence.
Fine Arts: Charles M. Gray, Mis
tana Unemployment Compensation
Master of Arts in Journalism:
soula; B6ity Lenore McKinsey,
(please see page three)
Joseph N. Braycich, Roundup.
Missoula; William Edward O’Neil,
Cut Bank.
Master o f Arts in Education:
Geology: David W. Barrett, ChoHoward John Brown, Bessemer,
teau.
Mich.; Joseph R. Crowley, Butte;
Health and Physical Education:
The lost painter has been found, Laura Marie Franks, Portland,
according to the maintenance de
Ore.; John Farb Helding, Missoula; Joan May Beckwith, Kalispell;
Howard Francis ^Cenna, Billings;
partment. It seems, however, that Sherman B. Hubley, Billings;
it is too warm for him to continue Newton Elder James, Mason City, Wilmar C. Martineson, Missoula;
Steve D. Ruffatto, Brockton; Law
painting the steeple on main hall.
la.; Derwin J. Jeffries, Wilsall;
rence F. Sbonek, Cedar, Mich.;
The maintenance department still William A. Johnstone, Fort Ben
has hopes that he will finish the ton; Henry W. Jorgensen, Medicine Donald Charles Steffensen, Wolf
Point.
job though, as soon as the weather Lake; Darrel G. Minifie, Hamilton;
cools.
History and Political Science:
Robert Moore, Billings; Louis M.
(please see page four)

Painter Found
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Freedom of the Press vs. Gag Rules
James S. Pope, editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal, told the American Society
of Newspaper Editors last month that:
“W e are beginning to suspect that the
biggest uncovered story of our time is the
insidious seizure of news perogatives by
public officials.”

Now all of you have at one time or another
been told how newspaper publishers and cor
rupt, mindless, and souless editors have sup
pressed news. Maybe you’ve even agreed with
that idea.
This is not to say that such things don’t
happen. That would be as foolish as saying
that everyone who teaches a class in a public
school is a well trained, conscientious per
son. But there is a nation-wide situation of
news suppression—not by editors and pub
lishers—but by public officials.
In New York City, court records are now

Little Man O n Campus

being restricted as sources of information. In
Covington, Va., newspapers had to go to court
to get building permits opened to inspection.
In Fort Worth, Texas, the 8th Air Force
locked out newspapers from aircraft acci
dent reports. In Ohio a short time ago the
army tried to convert civilian areas to martial
law for the purpose of keeping newsmen from
doing their jobs. This list goes on at consider
able length.
The newsman is facing a time when things
are “ofr the record,” or “ not for publication,”
or “ confidential.” A good many persons stand
ready to condemn the press on hear-say evi
dence without looking at the other side of the
picture. The next time you are ready to be
lieve that information is dehydrated, frag
mentary, delayed, and colorless, stop and
think—it just may not be the newspaper’s
fault.—G.S.F.

Faculty Members
by Bibler
William Maucker is in town this
week and is anxiou^ to visit with
his friends. There will be a-gettogether lunch Thursday noon (12
o’clock in the Bitterroot room. The
price is $1. If you can come, call
your reservation to Jack Cuthbert
in the Student Union store, before
Wednesday noon.

Letters to E ditor ...

"N o indeed! The finals for summer session are very short and very
simple. Ton haven’t a thing to worry about!”

Dear Sirs:
I understand that last week you
and J. J. Pincus, of Withing, Idaho,
had a long talk together. Pincus
remarked to me later that you in
sulted him by not printing one of
his letters.
Be that as it may I wish he
would write to you concerning this
hot weather we’ve been having.
I mean he should write some
thing about women having the
right to wear something more
comfortable to classes. Say, some
thing like sunbathing outfits or
bathing suits. I think this would
also solve the problem o f male at
tendance in classes. Think of the
possibilities!
Women would keep cool. Pro
fessors would have full classes.
The psych department could mn
tests to determine the male reac
tion to warm weather attire.
As for men, how about shorts
and T-shirts?
Sincerely,
J. J. Withing,
Pincus, Idaho.

Author Airs
Novel. Fever
A Scotch lass, who grew up on a
cattle ranch in Colorado and now
lives in Casper, Wyo., spoke hu
morously and intelligently on the
subject, “ First Novel Fever” at a
joint public-university convocation
lecture last night at the Student
Union auditorium.
Peggy Simpson Curry, whose
first novel, “ Fire In the Water”
recently won a $25,000 book-club
award (Doubleday), provided good
entertainment for a large audience.
Mrs. Curry told of the frustra
tion and problems experienced
when she changed her field from
short stories— for which she had
become well known in the Satur
day Evening Post and other maga
zines—to the hard discipline of
writing “Fire In the Water.”
All of her former experience in
the United States, which in addi
tion to cattle-ranching and the
range, included a two year stay in
the middle west, where she was
exposed to harness racing and
other new Iexperiences, had to be
shelved for the novel, Mrs. Curry
said.
“ Fire In the Water” required not
only a search back to childhood
and the fishing village in which
she was bom , but it required new
research
among
her
rugged
Scotch ancestors, and considerable
study of contemporary life there.
Mrs. Curry is one of the promi
nent literary figures participating
in the 1951 Writers’ Conference on
the campus.

Master’s Exams
Set in Education
The final comprehensive exami
nation for students completing
their work for the master’s degree
in education this summer is to be
given as follows: Part 1. From 3 to
5 p.m. Friday, August 3, in BE 211.
Part 2. From 9 to 11 a.m., Satur
day, August 4, in BE 211.

Last Symphony
To Be Heard
Friday Night
Another concert by the Rocky
Mountain Symphony orchestra
under the direction of Eugene Andrie, assistant professor in the
MSU School of Music, will begin
Friday night at 8 o’clock in the
Student Union auditorium. This
will be the last concert in a series
of two. The first was last Friday
night.
The first Rocky Mountain Sym
phony orchestra ever organized, it
has been under the sponsorship of
the Regional Arts Roundup. The
orchestra is composed of music
teachers, educators and qualified
high school students.
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Conference to
Hear DeVoto
Four nationally-known literary
figures will participte in today’s
session—the fourth in an intensive
10-day series— of the Writers’ Con
ference on the campus.
As a vital part of the Northen
Rocky Mountain Roundup of Re
gional Arts, sponsored jointly by
MSU and the Rockefeller Founda
tion, most of the sessions are being
held in the Gold and Copper rooms
of the Student Union building.
Top figure on today’s program is
Bernard DeVoto, Pulitzer prize
wining author, critic ,and historian.
He speaks tonight at 8 o’clock on
“The Writer’s Purpose and Ethic,”
in his first appearance at this
year’s conference.
Earlier today, Peggy Simpson
Curry, of Casper, Wyo., winner of
Doubleday’s $25,000 prize book
club selection, with her first novel,
“ Fire in the Water,” conducted the
morning short story workshop. She
will be followed at 2 p.m. by a
panel discussion featuring Dale
White, Robert Struckman and Jo
seph Kinsey Howard, on non-fiction work. At 3:30, Norman A. Fox,
Great Falls writer of many west
erns, will conduct a short story
workshop.
Tomorrow’s session will include:
lecture-demonstration on research
methods at 9:30 a.m. by M. Cath
erine White; 10:45 a.m., workshop
on western fiction led by Norman
Fox; 2 p.m., historical non-fiction
workshop, Mr. DeVoto; and an
evening concert and film revival.
Saturday and Sunday the con
ference will recess so that partici
pants may attend a luncheon and
informal lecture at Butte, led by
R. H. “Bob” Fletcher, the historical
pageant at Anaconda, and a tour to
Virginia City.
The conference will continue
next Monday with Naomi Lane
Babson, Bozeman novelist; Mr. De
Voto and A. B. Guthrie, Jr., also
a Pulitzer prize winning novelist,
and 1923 graduate of MSU’s School
of Journalism, participating.
At next Tuesday’s session, Bert
Hanesn, professor of English;
Helen Everitt of New York, an edi
tor for Houghton, Mifflin company, publishers; and Mr. Fox will
preside at campus sessions. A con
ference dinner will be held that
evening at the Hotel Florence.
On August 8, Elizabeth Marion,
Fairfield, Wash., newspaperwom
an, who is author of three novels,
will make an initial appearance,
along with Naomi Babson, Mr. De
Voto and Mr. Guthrie.
WANTS AN APARTMENT
A couple want to let an apart

ment from August 12 through Au
gust 27. They are a Washington
State college student and his wife
—no children. Contact Bob Hedelius, at Dr. Pruyn residence,
phone 8052.
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Outstanding
Coaches
Cues! Profs
Two of the nation’s outstanding
coaches, Eowden Wyatt of Wyom
ing university, and Jack Friel of
Washington tSate college, were in
structors when Montana State Uni
versity opened its annual Summer
Coaching school July 22. Each
year during the regular summer
session Montana University invites
two of the country’s top college
coaches to the campus to conduct
classes for one week in the field
of athletics.
This year Bowden Wyatt, one of
the nation’s great d e f e n s i v e
coaches, intsructed the football
classes and Jack Friel, dean of
basketball coaches in the west,
gave basketball lectures, and Harry
Adams, head track mentor of Mon
tana University, taught the track
classes.
During the week’s clinic each
coach gave lectures and practical
demonstrations pertaining to his
sport along with showing and dis
cussing the big football and bas
ketball games played during the
1950-51 year. Highlighting the
movies shown was the Gator bowl
game film, in which Wyatt’s
Wyoming team defeated Washing
ton and Lee in the New Year’s
game 20-7 to climax an undefeated
season.
Head of the summer coaching
school was Clyde W. Hubbard, ath
letic director of Montana State
University. Mr. Hubbard points out
that the courses were conducted
with the emphasis on problems
pertaining to high school coaches
and that these problems were
talked over and various solutions
discussed.
In addition to football, basket
ball and track, a special session
in athletic training was given by
Roland “ Kickapoo” Logan. Logan
is well known throughout the
country for his colorful and hu
morous lectures: Approximately 90
coaches from high schools and col
leges attended the school.

Drama Heads
Tour State
LeRoy Hinze of the MSU drama
department described his recent
tour o f the state as very successful.
Mr. Hinze accompanied F. A.
Buerki of the University of Wis
consin theater.
The pair met five theater groups
in Helena, Missoula, Bozeman,
Great Falls and Miles City, besides
speaking to a drama class at Vir
ginia City.

Music Camp
Concert W ill
End Session
The two-week Montana Music
camp will conclude tonight with a
concert in the Student Union audi
torium featuring the high school
chorus, band, and piano ensem
ble. The program will get under
way at 8:30.
A free concert, anyone attending
will get punch after the perform
ance.
The chorus will under the direc
tion of John Bloom, the band un
der the direction of Prof. J. Justin
Gray, and the piano ensembles
under the direction of John George
Hummel.

Grizzly Grid
Tilts Listed
The Grizzly football team will
start working out about Septem
ber 1, according to Ted Shjpkey,
head coach. About 50 candidates
are expected to turn out for the
pre-season workouts.
The first game of the season will
be with the Washington Huskies at
Seattle, September 22. This game
promises to be a thriller, because
the Grizzlies would like nothing
better than to knock over the team
that is considered by many to be
teh best in the Pacific Coast con
ference.
The first home game will be
with New Mexico university, Septemhber 29, at 8 p.m. at D om blaser field. This will be the first
official game in the Skyline 8 con
ference for the Grizzlies, and they
will be anxious to make their de
but a convincing one.
The next game will be with the
Denver University Pioneers at
Denver, October 6. The following
Saturday will see Idaho University
at Missoula. The Vandals are
anxious to avenge the 28-27 defeat
they suffered at Moscow last year,
by tirtue of the sharp passing at
tack of Kingsford and Bauer.
hTe Montana State college game
has beerf moved t o Gatton field in
Bozeman for October 20. This will
knock out the traditional Copper
bowl game at Butte.
Then comes Utah State college
at Logan, October 27, followed by
a big game November 3, at Mis
soula, with the Cowboys o f Wyom
ing. This is the team that waxed
Washington and Lee in the Gator
bowl.
November 10 it will be Colo
rado A&M Rams at Fort Collins
and November 17 Washington State
college at Pullman.

Free Class A d s ...
FOR S A L E : Men’s left-handed set o f
irons, woods and bag:. New last year. See
M. D. Hammerness, 408 Keith, 12 to 1
any day.
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HS Sophs
Get Credit
In U Class
A class o f 30 sophomores from
Missoula County high school
earned credit amounting to the
equivalent of one subject for a
semester by attending sessions
every morning i n the Forestry
building with Charles Mattill, in
structor in the School of Educa
tion, supervising the program.
The students took instruction in
beginning typing from eight to nine
under William Donnally. From
nine to eleven the class partici
pated in an integrated program
around social sciences with conser
vation as the core, meeting in the
I Forestry building with Bill Walker
in charge.
A valuable part of the program
was instruction in a type of art
that fits in with wild-life and
natural scenes by Missoula County
high school teacher Miss Dorothy
Tupper.
Betty Berland's program of
music included cowboy and hill
billy music and the songs of rural
folk.
From 11 to 12 was devoted to
recreation in the gymnasium under
the supervision of Dick Reed, edu
cation major.
In preparation for this demon
stration schirol Mr. Mattill se
cured over 500 pamphlets on topics
of use to the students. Among the
pamphlets were scores of different
forms obtained from conservation
departments of other s t a t e s
throughout the United States.
Commenting on the program,
Mr. Mattill stressed the close cpoperation of the Forest Service, the
conservation groups, and the For
estry library. Mr. Mattill’s com
ments also contained high praise
for the,“hand-picked cadet teach
ers who are carrying the ball in
stead o f professional teachers.”
The demonstration school was
observed by several classes in the
University and many teachers
dropped in informally to get ac
quainted with various phases of
the program.

Labor Meet . . .
(continued from page one)

commission, will speak Saturday
on unemployment compensation,
and in the afternoon Mr. Carstens
will summarize the institute.
The institute committee includes
Albert Root, president, Montana
council, Lumber and Sawmill
Workers, AF of L, chairman; Leon
ard Kenfield, public relations
director, Montana Farmers Union,
vice-chairman; Dr. Swackhamer,
secretary; and E. H. Helterbran,
local 98, Laborers and Hod Car
riers, AF of L.
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Applicants . . .
(continued from page one)

Kalesh T. Dudharkar, Nipani,
Bombay, India.
Home Economics: Maxine Elliott
Barber, Missoula; Virginia Leah
Bulen, Missoula; Lydia S. Cole,
Missoula; Elizabeth Kitt, Missoula;
Sylvia J. Krieger, Park City;
Christine T. Roberts, Missoula.
Law: F. Dale Cox, Shelby; Wil
liam Bruce Evans, Missoula; Den
nis Burton Gordon, Missoula; Al
lan Glenn Bird, Tacoma, Wash.;
Kay Martin Bridenstine, Missoula;
Harry A. Connick, Missoula; Ro
bert Lewis Ehlers, Helena; James
P. Lucas, Miles City; Robert P.
McGee, Butte; John Luke McKeon,
Anacdnda; Dan Nielson Taylor,
Missoula; Howard Neil Hebert,
Denton; Mary Esther Hughes,
Glendive; Emmet Thomas Walsh,
Anaconda.
Physics: Merton R o b e r t s o n ,
Whitetail.
Pre-Medical Sciences: William
Jay Johnson, Wolf Point.
Psychology and Philosophy: Ro
bert J. Brazill, Anaconda; Keith
Thorwald Larson, Helena; Vladi
mir V. Pishkin, Butte.
Sociology and Anthropology:
Dallas John Reed, Missoula.
Geology: Martin Suess, Missoula.
Education: Marguerite Amelia
Boemer, Billings; John L. Bogut,
Havre; Mavis lone Boyce, Havre;
Clayton E. Brockel, Portal, N. D.;
Robert Davis Cope, Missoula;
Thomas J. Corbett Jr., Coram;
John W. Crowley, Post Falls, Ida.;
Anastasia B. Curran, Miles City;
James Stanley Evans, Ovando;
Clyde C. Field Jr., Deer Lodge;
Helen F. Haftle, Missoula; How
ard W. Hammond, Kremlin;
Ernestine Frances H a n l e y ,
Roundup; Esther E. Haynes, Mis
soula; James Edward Heintz, Moc
casin; Hazel Ronken Hornseth,
Loring; Barbara Huckins, Volborg;
Donald B. Kingery, Poplar; Rich
ard Francis Kulawinski, Merrill,
Wis.; Dean Merlin Lindahl, Mis
soula; Grace G. Linse, Ronan; Ida
Eulala Lyda, Nampa, Ida.; Edward
B. McCurdy, Charlo; Jane L. M cGlenn, Whitefish; Grace L. Mjolsness, Missoula; Edythe C. Myrdal,
Missoula; Joephine Helen Poitras,
Missoula; Norma Schrock Swan
son, Missoula.
Journalism: George S. Friedman,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Kenneth
George Payton, Rexford; William
J. Walker, Missoula.
Music: Betty Louise Berland,
Conrad; Coyne Glenn Burnett,
Missoula; Janet M. Jones, Conrad.
Wildlife Technology: R o b e r t
Jacob Fischer, Seattle, Wash.
Business Administration: Eugene
O. Baker, Missoula; Charles An
derson Booth, Forsyth; Gomien D.
Brown, Missoula; Gurina Froiland,
Missoula; George L. George, Bill
ings; Robert Clark Hicks, Mon
tague; Mila M. Hopkins, Ismay;
John Edwin Johnson, Butte; Keith
K. Kampschror, Bloomfield;
Dominic B. King Jr., Butte; Rod
ney Lyle Langum, Minneapolis,
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Adams Picks
All-Time
Track Stars
MSU’s head track coach, Harry
•Adams, recently named the Griz
zly all-time, all-star track team.
In picking his squad Adams has
chosen the athletes who have es
tablished the best all-time mark
in each event. Adams, an out
standing cinderman in his under
graduate days, has been coaching
Montana track teams since 1921.
During his 29 years’ reign at the
University he has coached every
athlete who has won a berth on
the all-time great squad. The iron
man of the team is Jack Emigh,
class of ’39, who has placed first
in three events. The 100, 200 and
440 yard dashes. Emigh is also
on the record-holding mile relay
team. Jack, after being discharged
from the service in 1946, accepted
the head track position on the
Billings high school coaching staff
and won Billings’ first Interscho
lastic track title in 1948. Jack re
tired from coaching to enter pri
vate business in 1950.
Montana’s most nationally her
alded track member, Dick Doyle,
holds down the discus title with a
distance of 171’ 5” . Dick- was
named on the 1950 all-American
track team. The youngest member,
19 years old, Bill Rife, won his
first-place berth this year when
he raced the mile in 4:16.5 at the
national collegiate meet in Seattle
June 16. Rife is a sophomore at
the University. Of the 14 individ
ual events, 4 places are held by
athletes of the 1951 Grizzly squad.
They are Joe Luckman, broadjump; Jack Luckman, shot put;
Mike Fleming, half mile; and Bill
Rife, mile. Adams has also picked
and included a second and third
all-star team.
“ The Gladiator” starring Joe E.
Brown is the University Film So
ciety’s Friday feature, LeRoy
Hinze, drama director said.
This movie will be shown in
Simpkins Little Theater, Friday
night at 7 and 9 o’clock. Admission
is 50 cents including tax.
Minn.; Richard D. Luchau, Mis
soula; Donald McMullen, Vancou
ver, BT" C., Canada; Andrew E.
MeVicars, Anaconda; W e n d e l l
Watson Maney, Schenectady, N. Y.;
Peder Moe Jr., Poplar; Robert D.
Moore, Great Falls; Philip Arthur
Reid, Missoula; June Marilyn
Smith, Wallace, Ida.; Lloyd M.
Sundheim, Aberdeen, S. D.; Wil
liam Harvey Thomas, Bozeman;
Gilbert E. Tyler, Missoula; James
R. Volts, Los Angeles, Calif.; Ro
bert Henry Wilson, Ronan.
Pharmacy: William Reid Gould,
Helena; Vernon Walter Ott, Har
din.
Forestry: Robert William Fecht,
Chicago, 111.

Fishing, Swimming
Good at Flathead
Fishing has been just fair to
middlin’ with most o f the big
lunkers being taken in the hardto-get-at lakes and hidden moun
tain streams.
Fly fishing has pickdd up in all
the heavily fished streams, with
the best luck being noted on gnats,
bees, and brown or gray hackled
streamers.
Many Missoula anglers have
been having a time for themselves
at Flathead lake fishing for silver
salmon. These shiny little rascals
put up quite a fight and are some
thing to see as they come spearing
up out of the depths of the crystalclear water in the lake.
An added attraction noted on
the lake last week end was the
new water taxi at the Stancraft
docks. We took an 8-mile trip in
it and must say it is the smoothest
ride we’ve ever had, especially at
the about 30-knpt speed.
Swimming was good at the beach
on the lake just behind the golf
course. There is a long pier, a
diving platform and a fair diving
board. Plenty of shade and grass
in the grove fronting the beach.

Marines Set
Release Plan
Parents and wives of enlisted
Marine corps reserves in “ releasepriority one” who went on active
duty before September 4 of last
year can expect them home in Au
gust or the first part of Septem
ber, Thirteenth Marine corps re
serve district headquarters an
nounced recently.!
Priority one includes veterans of
World War II and those who had at
least a year of service between
September 16, 1940 and June 24,
1948. Also in this category are
those who had served three years
of active duty before July 1 or who
were 26 or over on that date,
mitted to combat will not neces
sarily be home by the end of Au
gust, but they will be on their way
Release in September or Octo
ber is expected for officers, other
than second lieutenants, in prior
ity one who began their active
service before last July 28. Second
lieutenants will serve a total of 21
months, including any enlisted
time.
JOB OPENINGS
“We have more job openings
than students at the placement
bureau, Mrs. Kay Reardon,
secretary said yesterday. “There
are several full-time and odd
jobs available to the students.”
Any student interested in an
odd or full-time job may con
tact Mrs. Reardon at the place
ment bureau, Craig 106.
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Plays Seen
A t Simpkins
Theater
Members of the MSU Music
Camp presented two one-act plays
in Simpkins Little theater last
night. The plays were under the
direction of Bo Brown and Maxine
Taylor, students at the University
attending the summer session.
“ The plays went very well,” Le
Roy Hinze, head of the drama de
partment said. “The spirit and co
operation of these high school stu
dents was outstanding and their
productions were very good.”
“The Constant Lover,” was di
rected by Maxine Taylor, assisted
by Anna Dixon. Miss Dixon will be
a senior in the Fergus County high
school this fall. Members of the
cast were Carol Ham, Miles City;
Tom Ellis, Ronan; and Anna Dix
on,, Lewistown.
The play was about a young man
who is always in love but not with
the same girl for any length of
time. It was a flighty sort of love
story.
“ Aria Da Capo,” the second pro
duction, was directed by Bo
Brown, assisted by Virginia Mc
Bride, Butte. Miss McBride will be
a senior in Butte high school this
fall.
Included in the cast were Bar
bara Barthels, Miles City; Bob
Bleakman, Missoula; Don Schessler, Laurel; Larry Nitz, Red
Lodge; and John Thompson.
“Aria Da Capo” was a fantasy
written by Edna St. Vincent Milley.
“ We had a wonderful time put
ting these plays on and we gained
a lot o f experience,” Virginia Mc
Bride said. “ I learned a lot about
the theater and intend to attend
MSU in 1952.”
“ Putting these plays on was an
experience,” Anna Dixon said. “ I
think I was very forunate in being
able to participate in drama while
attending the Music Camp.”

Air Force Needs
Women Graduates
The Air Force needs 2,800 ex
perienced business and profes
sional women, with college de
grees, for appointment as Air
Force Reserve officers. Successful
civilian leadership is emphasized
over prior military training.
Women from 24 to 32 are basic
ally qualified if they have been
accustomed to dealing with the
public or have held supervisory or
managerial positions. Further in
formation is available at local
Army and Air Force recruiting
stations.

